Beginning in November, with the main hospital lobby closed for construction, please note the appropriate alternate hospital entrances for easier navigation.

**West (Main Entrance)**
- Ambulatory Care (chemotherapy and infusion)
- Breast Center Center
- Anti-Coagulation Clinic
- Bone density (Dexa)
- Diabetes
- GI/Endoscopy
- MRI
- Outpatient Nutrition
- Occupational /Physical /Speech Therapy
- Pain Clinic
- Surgery
- Visitors (including Obstetrics)

**Medical Office Center 1**
- EEG
- Sleep Lab

**Medical Office Center 2**
- Radiation Oncology

---

**Advocate Good Shepherd Hospital**

*Inspiring medicine. Changing lives.*
East
• Emergency Department
• OB Admissions
• Testing Center
  – Radiology (X-Ray, CT, Ultrasound, Nuclear Medicine)
  – Cardiac Pulmonary Rehab
  – Cardio Diagnostics
  – Outpatient Lab
  – Pulmonary Function Testing

North (Cardiac Care Center)
• Cardiac Cath
• CVICU/ICU

For your convenience, a complimentary valet and shuttle service is available.

For more information, please visit advocatehealth.com/
GoodShepherdModernization